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THE POWERS 0F LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Agents for life insurance companies can exercise

thei in fluence in several ways both beneficial.ly and de-

trimentally, cons idered from the points of view of them-

selves, of the companies they represent, and of the

policy-holding public. Some agents have in the past

used their main efforts in endeavoring to obtain froin

the companieS new concessions in the way of hgh
commiiissions, heavy travelling expenses, and so forth,
until the tune came when the policyholder suffered.

The comipanies objected-and objected-but there was
so muich 'comnpetition that in the end they yielded.
Naturally, the final resuit bas been good neither for
agents nor comparies, but this consideration, while
possibly it mlighit have been foreseen was, under the

circumistallces, not sufficiently strong to make itself
f elt tilI too late.

This refers to the influence of agents, however,

frotm the adverse point of view. There is another
side of at least equal importance. If policyholders

have iu soine cases suffered owing to the exorbitant
demands of agenlts, they also owe to themn the posses-
sion of numer0tus advantages. M,ýany of the mlore,
moôdern concomitants of life insurance, such as non-

forfeitute, -options, incontestability, surrender values,
etc., are the direct result of the persistent demnands
of agents on behaîf of their patrons. And these con-
cessions,* While they were, suggested for a long tim-e
to uxiwilling companies have, without a doubt, me-'

clou-nded to their own benefit as well as to that of
the policyholders and' the companies theinselves.*

~A f eature whiich'agents have clamnoredi for largely

in> recent years basý been estimates on deferired -dlvi-

dedsan the larger the' estimate the more would
theajgnt be satisfled. It is becoming ýrealizeti, how-

evr that a still more 'important'thing than an in

bu fully realized, it being better for a company's repu-

tation for the estimate mnade by it to "corne out true,"

even though it be a coînparatively srnall Que, than

for.a large one to be falsified. This also, agents and

comfpanies are finding out to their cost.
Possibly the final outcome of the thinking that is

now going on in insurance circles will be the growth

in favor of what may be called "straight protection,"

as opposed to the profit-bearing clauses which have

become SQ much in evidence. With these eliminated,

or'practically so, rates for protection pure and simple

couki be'reduced to a minimum.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

The, backward Weather in the early part of this

season led, as was anticipated, to a poor showing of

,sorting ordlers for sprîig1 and early summier goods.

That this was dueý to the weathier solely, and to no

unitowardl fi)anlcil stringency, is shown by the fact

that ordinary pîacing orders were fully equal to, and

in many cases ahecad, of the sanie period. of last year.

Since the change to more secasonable conditions, how-

ever, a great improvetuent hias set in, sorting orders

have been frequent and of at Ieast average value, and

the total turnover for the summier trade is likely to

prove of large dimensions. At the same time it must

be admnitted that stocks of spring goods are in many

cases quite heavy.
Apart fron climate conditions, the considerations

which have tende4, towards a betterment in condi-

tions with dry goods trade, are the hlighly favorable

advices coming to handi respecting prospects for the

trops; both in the North-West anti in Ontario, and

the high state of prosperity li whtch the people of,
the Dominion generally'ind theinsélves.

Millinery lias been a particularly heavy seller this
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